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PtlRPOSI: To input a nlBber to any location in 1leIIOr'7, either in F1Dcl or 
FloatiDg Form. Trapping a>de cC'WIama -64 to.Oj -65 w.o ad 
-66 w.O are used, where W is a tour digit octal I14dres. at 
which the nllllber is to be stored. 

CCBfAID - 64. tA.).0 Fixed DeeiJDal to Floating Binary Inpzt. 

Wben the c.,.,.and -64 LV.O is enco1D1terecl, the .cbine v:I.ll atop 
at location 0675.0*, va! ting tor a lllIiber to be entered rn. the 
typewriter. Type the nlaber in the tora 

1be subroutine will return to the -.in prop-_ at the • I'll 
next following the negative connand -64; on exit, the nlllber 
i. present in :floating b1n&ry' tom in the A .a. R regi.ters, 
aDd also at l(\cations liJ , lA,) + 1. 

C<MWm - 65 {J).Oj Floating Decimal to Floating Binary Input. 
When the CODID8nd -65 W.O is encountered, the II&Chine rill atop 
at location 0741.0* va! ting for a number to be entered in float
ing dec1mal :f'orm. For example, 156.73 w11l be entered 88 
+ .15673 x 103. 

Type the number in the form 

(. :r)\. (Sign) (~in~) 
\, . \ 

ihe aachine will stop at 0142.0% waiting :f'or the ten'. U»OJlent. 
Type 

(Sign) (Digits) (DeC1lIIal\ (s) 
Point ) 

bit 1T<a the subroutine is to the cowem next tollov1Dg tile 
negative C01!pD811c1 ... 65 LV .OJ on exit, the nUllber 1. pre8eDt fa 
floating binary form in the A and R regi.ters, 8Dd alao 1D loca
t1onsl,u ,tV + 1. 



CCMWm - 66 !JJ.O! J'1xecl Dec1mal to FiXed Binary Input. 

When the eom8 D4 .66 W.O is encotmtered, the machine will stop 
at location 0713.0* wa1 ting tor & number to be entere4 1D. 
m1xec1 dee1mal torm. Type 

(~) (Sign) (E!:ro1 (:c~~) (E:c;r) (:s) 

~Binary Seale at) 
(Sign) which nUlllber is 

to be entered 
(
DeC:tlD8l J 
Point I 

(8) 

1be b1nary scale JIlUSt be Yith1n the rause -39'< scale"< + '9 

There 1s no error return; it the n\d)er will not hold a1; the 
scale specified, its most significant digits will be lost. 

:Ix1t tram the. subroutine i8 to the co I .... ~ l'ollOW1ng the 
negatift C0JDlaD.4 -66 W .0; on exit, the nUliber is :preseat in 
the A resister aDd also in location l.V • 

lIotes. (1) '!'he routine is relocatable; it 1 ta location i8 cll_pel, the 
ad4re.8es marked above with .. asteri. vUl 'be chaDp4 
COrr8QOndiDgl.y .• 

(2) If' 1t 1s ~terred -to enter the ..... r tJ"a t1ae coatrol cOD.801e 
rather than the t)Opewri tar, tile oDly ch .... aee4ecl are: 

(a) When the mach1ae stopa, pre.. PIlL SOl1RCi b1ltton on the control 
console. 

(b) Use DTIR button in.placeot TAB or CB. 

(, ) Location oec,.1ecl 0673 - 071', pl1l8 :tourke7 wozU +O'lTJe. - 07T1 

I· :: -6765 \ !'%"appiDg JID4e BBtrJ· 
7000 - 7012 

lhused. l.oeat1OD,07~O. 

2& 
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PROGRAM TITLE: 

DECOMP II USERS' PROGRAM NO. 1005 

APPDDIX I 

OPERATING INSTRUCTIONS 

AFIT 021 NUMBER INPUT FROM TYPEWRITER OR CONTROL CONSOLI 

This routine is a relooatable one; because we use the same plan tor all relocatable 
routines, we do not, tor oUr own purposes, include instructions for the use ot a 
relocatable tape on every write-up. For external use, perhaps, such instructions should 
be included. They are given on our write-up ot !FIT 015 "Relocator," as applied to 
AFIT 021, they are as follows: 

1. Put the tape in the photoreaderand press the photoreader FILL button. 
The tape stops after reading in about halt way. It has merely read in the relo
cation routine at 7710-7757, and the display panel shows the word 

+ 00 0673 0 + 04 07T3 0 

wnich indicates that if read in directly (i.e., without relocation) then APIT 021 
will occupy memory from 0673 to 0773, inclusive, plus four key words at 0774 - 0777. 

2. If this location is satisfactory, press the START button on the CONSOLE. 
APIT 021 will enter to 0673 to 0773 as the rest of the tape passes through the 
photoreaier. 

3. If the memory region shown on the display panel is .!!e! satisfactory, then 

a. Press CLEAR on the console 

b. Press C on the console 

c. Enter a command word 

+ 00 (x x x x)O .± 00 00000 

where x x x x is a four-dig! t-ootal-address, congruent with 0673 
(i.e., having 3 as its fourth digit) at which it is desired that the 
relocated AFIT 021 should commence. 

d. Press START on the console. The rest of the tape will read in the 
routine, will then be relocated, and the new memory locations occupied 
will be shown on the display panel. 


